Bottling Water Requirements


ii. The following legal Documents;
   a. Public Health certificate
   b. Medical certificates for staff
   c. Commercial use of Municipal water

iii. Comply with labelling requirements.

iv. Engage qualified personnel to be monitoring the quality product

v. Demonstrate production of quality product by maintaining quality records as per the signed scheme of supervision and control.

vi. In the absence of a laboratory on site, obtain a signed contract with a laboratory for continuous quality checks.

vii. Establish clear mechanisms of dealing with customer complaints.

viii. Provide evidence of plant cleaning and maintenance.

ix. Provide for stainless steel tables for production

x. Install an insectocuter and first aid kit.

xi. Develop fumigation and pest control schedule.

xii. Provide a foot bath to the production area.

xiii. Provide for hand washing facility with soap, sanitizer and drying facility.

xiv. Secure the raw water storage tank.

xv. Provide window with screens to prevent entry of flies.

xvi. Install a fluorescent bulb for foreign matter inspection.

xvii. Provide protective clothing for staff.

xviii. Water proof walls and floor (tiled)

NB:

1. No water bottling company located in a residential set up shall be granted a permit to use the standardization mark.

   Residential set ups include building set ups that have residences up and business premises on the ground levels.